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Interstate Directories
Station l'I!IlIldenUl may pick up

R1dceerffi telephone direi:torlea at
the Telephone Office nut Wed
neeaday. Diltribution of thr:se dl.
rectOriN to officu throughout the
Station will be accompUahed later.

Mn .nd LCdr• .rohn lL ~lcJJmol1, ~d AJre~t

Officer, Cdr. blelvin C. Hoffman. NAP Ea:ecuU\'O
Offl...er. It hldde.n behind c:.pl, Anderson. I_t at
I_...r rlrht pletul'el C.pl, Grell readior tbe orde...
under whleh he ","umed command.

..

. C:tpta~n Theodore A. Grell, USN, assumed command of the Naval Air Facility last
Fraday durmg afternoon ceremonies. Rdieving Capt. Guy]. Andtr.son. upt. Grell re
ported t? A! following nea~Jy two ) tan at Nor!olk, as a member of the Staff. Com~
mandcr 10 Chlcf, U. S. Athntlc Fleet, and Scaff, Commander in Chief, Atlantic_

Capt.. Anderaon, ordered to report
to Norfolk tor duty with the Op_
eratlona' Development Force, Staff,
Atlantic Fled., drparted the StaUon
ahartly after the chance of eom.
mand ceremonl..... He bad been at
NOTS since Aurusl, It:I7.

ComK Wesl.
With 21 yean of Naval 1f'1"\1ee,

Capt. G~II·....I."",ent to NAB'
will be bit RCODd West Caut duty.
Hla first ordera followinl' his Junl!,
1838. graduation from Annapolia,
broupt him to San Dler.... tho
Aubtant Navlptor and Dh'i.llon
Ortl«:r on the USS Ran.er, then
hued at the Southecr-n Califomla
po'"

Suceeeding pre-...rtIme duty of
the new NAF Commandlna: Officer
Induded toun on the USS Oeeat\U'
and at the N.val Air StatlOIl, Pen·
~col.. where be received his win..
In AprU, 194L He was then trana·
feerred to F'IKhteer Squadronl U .nd
<12. Norfolk, until mld-LM3, wben
he W8IJ usJl""ed .. Division om.
cer and "IKht Deck Officer on the
USS HomeL

CNo-Air As.'iiprnent
In May, 19<1:1, the Captain wu

named lhe As~llitant to the Head of
FlIl'ht Safety, In the offices of the
Deputy Chler of Naval Operatlona
_Air, In the nation'. capital. A tour
at the Armed Foreel Staff Colle.e,
Norfolk, WlUI followed by hla a.·
slgnment a. Commanding Ortieer
or Fleet Air Servi«: Squadron 102.

Duty at Fort BliSS, Texaa, and aa
Executive Officer, Naval Aviation
Ordnance Telt Slatlon, Chlneotea·
,ue, Virginia. preceded hl3 tworyear
aaal.nment u Alliltant Nav.1 At·
lache, at the Office of the Naval
Attache, Athena, Greece Hla aa·
al.nment to Staff, Atlantic Fleet,
wu lubaequenl to three years .t
Staff Collere.

AmonI' lbe mOO.1I and cltatlona
awarded CapL Grell are the Silver
Star, the Bronu Star and. Preli·
dentlal Unit alation.

YX-5 Outlines Operations
For Staff of OPTEYFOR

R~ar Admiral William D. Irvin, US ,Commander,
Operattonal Test and Evaluation Force. and his staff were
on tht Station Tuesday and Wednesday to inspect the otcti.
vities and operations of Air Development Squadron Five.
During the two-day visit, the men ",ere brided on all VX-5
projects by Capt, Richard A. Beveridge. VX-S command
ing officer, and ot~er unit representatives.

Housing Applic~tions AcUvI~ Illeluded thc wllne-u-
In.. of a Fire Power Demonstration

May Be Filed Now of the latest nuclnr _pons de-
Peraona "'lIhlq to be collSideered livery malH:uvers beln. de\·eloped.

for hOUliln., other than that In by VX-$. Thc demonstrJ,tlon waa
"hlch they now realde, who are condueted on the C-3 Tralnln.
not on the pretoent bousing lilt, RanKe \\tednead.y and o""rve....
mUllt file an .ppllcatlon on or be- included, bealdel the vialwl'1I, Capt
fo~ Aucuat ai, 1W. Applications W. W. Holll.ter, Capt. T. A. Grell.
received by that date will become NAF Commanding Ortloer, and Dr.
effective on thc housing list which Newton \Vard, 8""d, Aviation Ord
will be In effect from October 1, nlnee Department. One of the mem·
1969, through March S1, 1860. ben of the OPTEVFOR party wu

Forml are available .t the 80us- Capt. J. D. Bliteh, Air Warfare
In.. Ortlce. Applicanta must file Officer, who wlll be relieVed In the
their requl!lt durinK reKUlar work- near future by Capt. C. J, Ander_
In.. hourI. The office la open Mon. Ion, former Commandlnl' Oftlcer
day throul'h Friday, trom 7:30 to of the Naval Air Fflellity.

H:30 a.m. and 12:30 10 4:30 p.m. Admiral Irvin Will also shown the
Stallon peraonnel have one month various functions of lhe proClle reo

In which to tile houaln&, applica~ corder" tlmlng Iyaleml and nlher
tlon. .

(Continued on

CAPT, GRELL TAKES OVER.--Enll ted nw:n from
the Na\,.1 Air Faelllly lland iR5peeUon bl'.fore the
Ghanle of Conul1lllnd eeremowes last Fri....)·. Inspeet.In. puty (elockwl§lt) .re: "llliam Eo Shanahan,
OMAA.; Capt. ThHdore A. Grell, capt. Guy J. Ander.

GREETmG-Rear Admlral \\1JliaIn D. Imn Is I'1'ftWld by Capt. IL A.
Benridce. \tX-t c.mmaltd.lne Offiee.r, _ tile A4Dai.rsl.. arriftl.

u. S. Naval Ordnance Ted Station. China Lake. California

Credit Union Now
Makes Cash Loans

In accordance with recent ch.anl'"'
In Federal Credit Union rel'Ulationa,
tbe local NOTS Employees Feder'll
Credit Union baa obtained approval
trom the Bureau of Federal CnctIt
Unlona authorWDJ' dilburaemenlt
of aharea and loana In cuh ...·en
.. by ebeeks.

..'DONS~:;: .
IN HIU·

Ollila taka,....
Cotocert -.odltlQ

Motl.-T.......
A.Jv. 3, •

c....o~
eo"" ,~
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Three NOTS employees were honored last week as
recipients of the 'Thinker' award. a bronze statuette repro
duction of Rodin's farnow work. at official presentations
b)' uptain W. W. Hollister, Station Commandtr.

The a"..rds were "-med tor the DetUII. thf'm the hlrbest local
most benencl.aI luClftUOna aubmlt· moneta.ty aw.rd of $:lOO.
ted and adopted, and on the creat- The Id~ centet'rd on a lnethod of
ut aavlnp lQ the Stat50n durin. cutting down old·fashloned 7 to 10
the calendar year 19M, reeoanltlon feet hIgh bini to counter bela:ht to
for P8rtlclplliUOn III the l.ncentive provide modern mel"Chandaln. dla-
Award' Prorram. pia).. In auxiliary and ahop alQrea,

Supply A_rdeH reducing by more than one-half the
Two recipients, William D. Glano amount or floor apace required for

and James H. Holton of Supply the bh...., .nd pennitUng .e1f-.el'Vice
Deportment', M.terial Division, to eUiltomera.
.ubmltted a }oInt beneficial aUC- Navy-wide Intereat In thll appll
....tlon which wu adopted, IRVinI' cation hu been Indicated by the
the Station upwards of UOO,OOO, and (Continued on Page ')

Navy Management
Science Experts to
Start Lecture Series

ASPA Panel Informally Says
NOTS Future Looks 'Rosy'

DUfing a regular meeting of the American Society for
Public'Administration last Tuesday evening in the Com
munity Center a five-man panel looked at the "Franke Re
port" from the NOTS point of view. Discussion was at
tended by over 12f Station employees•

Panellati' Included: Captain Har· along with R. C. Wilson, ANoclate
ry B, Hahn, USN, Executive Ottle- Technleal Director, lpecul.ted on
er, outllnln. the back,toUnd and the effect of the merleer related to
.eneral nature of the FrJ,nke R,e.. lechnleal aetivltlea; JOM Coll, Aa
port; Commander Donald E. Bruce, HclateDepartment Head, Enl1neer.
Us.~, Experimental Ofncer, wbn, Inl Departmenl. dlscu.,i", ha 1m.
_______________1preuiora of future eontractor·N.vy

relations; and Robert W. Andet'lOn,
Head, Personnel and Com.:Dunlty
RelatiolllJ Department, who rave
bls views on the probable effect on
present pet'lOnnel within the two
present BureaU&. E. ~. Jon.... Aa.o
clate Head of Staff for J4a1ll.&'e-
Inertt, sen'ed .. the panel', moder.tor.

Franke Report
Recommf'lld.Uona lneluded In the

Franke Report empbaabe rf!8r&.rch
and de\'elopment, and apeelflcally
encourage the worlr:lq al"l"all.p
ment known locally .. the "NOTS
Concept'" and more fonnally re
ferred to In the report .. the "bill.
near pbUoeophy" of orpnlzatlon.
This refera to the c1vWan-mllltary
team of admlnlaterin.. the abore
establishments of th'" Navy. From
the NUai Ordnance Teat Statlon'a
point of view 11 me&na that tech.
nolorists and aclentiats, ","orklns
under. ciVilian technical director,
accomplish reaearch, development,
leat .nd evaluatlnn funetlona, with
their operatlonl beln.. coordinated
by Naval offlce.ra to lnaure that
Wf'.pons needa of the Fleet are
moL

In bis unofflel.1 ,tatements, Com
matlder Bruce noted that the reor
I'anlzatlon IIhould be beneficial In
that it W8.11 Intended that the time
between the need for and the de-
livery of • fully developed .nd ef
fective missile lIyalem would be re-
duced through clOllCr COntact of
tha.e fonner BuAer and BuOrd
actlvltlea rellpon.lble for develop_
ment.

More effective utlllzation of per.
sonnel preaently wIthin the Bureau
of Ordnance and the Bureau of
Aeronautici can be boped tor .. a
reault of the potential merrer, atat
ed Mr_ Ande~n.

Each of the panel membe.... ap
peared to aKrae with Mr. Wliaon's
'latement that no draatle changea
are foreseen for NOTS.

Dr. J. E. I. Heller, Director of the
).ta~ment SCleneQ Staff of the
NaV)' Manal'ement Otfl~, and hI.a
Aulltant Direi:tor, Dr. Georre
SuzukI. will r:lve a technical lecture
nut Tueaday, AUCUll .. at 1 p.rn..,

Itl Conference Room A, )fichelaon
Laboratory. Their topic will be "The
lolanqement SClen«:1 Approach to
the Solution of Complex )lanal'e
menl Problema In the Navy."

Educaled In Holland, Auatri. aDd
Switzerland, Dr. Heller earned bl3
PhD In malbematlcal aclencea at
the Unlveralty ot Geneva, Swituz-.
land. He baa ~n • mathemaUea
lnalructor abroad and II cu~ntly

a part-lime member of the Depart
ment of Mathematics at Geol'l'e
Wuhln.totl University.

Dr. Suaukl earned hi' PhD In
mathemltlcs from the University
of loOnneaota where he laulht Ita·
ti,t1cs for five yeara. He has
worked in the field of operation.
research In JIe\'eral IOvernment
ogenelea.

The Manacement Sciences statr
uplorel and promotea the applica
tion of the management acletleea to
probleml throuchout the Navy
establishment. It llIalata in eslab
lIahment of operatlona research a.nd
other problem·..lvlnl' ayatem, at
the varioul Naval organization.
havln&, a need for them.

Thll lecture will be the firat of
acveral preview lecturea to the com_
Ing Manal'ement m coune to be
o'ffered by the Office of Manal'e_
ment Central Staff. next fall.

MWhlle the COUnie doel not offl
elall)' be.ln until September," E. J.
Jone., Auoclate Heead of Staff and
course In'truetor, ..Id, "We plan to
make use or lOme of the lalent we
~\"e on the Statlon thi, lummer,
namely, vialtlnl' pror.....1'1 who will
not be ."Ilable In the CalL

"All peraona wbo plan to attend
the COUnie are encourftl'ed to attend
these prrvie,.. lectura because "'e
wlU carry on this type or Iearlling
experience In the J4anacement m
lerle..~

Three Station Employees Capl. T. A. Grell Takes Over NAF
Earn 'Thinker' Statuettes In Change of Command Ceremonies

Little League AII·Stars
Win First Area Playoff,
Lose Next to Edwards

China Lake Uttle League AU·
Slara dde.ted the Rldgecrest·ln.
yokem A11·Stan by a score or 11
to 1.2 In the first .~a playoff of
the Uttle Leacue National Tourna
ment held here Jul)' 23.

In the- aecond pme at Edwards
Air Foree Sue. the China lAke
team leal by a score of 10 to $
when a lale Innlnl' rail)' by the
Edw.rdl team upset the local team
after they bad beld a , to 0 lead III.
the flnt Innltl•.

The Edwardl team went on to
beat Bishop for a .. to 3 win. They
are aeheduled to represent the al'1!.
today and tomorrow In the Dl3trlet
Tournament pl.yoff In Glendale.

RA..~GE OBSER\-:E.RS-RAdm. In-in ob6enu \'X-6 tadim demon...ln.
lion from c-s RanJe To"-er. Pk'iured (L to r.) 111 fo~...und, are:
Duane W. l\lac:k. Srni4tr Rance EllJiRftr for o-Kanl"e; Admjral Jrria~

Capl• .I. D. Blileh. AJr Warfare Offi...er, OO)IOPTEl'FOR Itafl; C.pL
T. A. Grell, Comrnandrr, SAJ-~: and o.pt. R. A. 8eferidC'"
Itration of delivery maneu\·e.ra.
Tha equipment, plua other nnlr
installations and tbr ~raonnel.

.m.kes the e-3 Nuclear Weapon,
Delh'ery Trelnlng Ranle the oul
.tanding installation of ita kind In
this country. The Instnlmentatlon
used provldN VX-6 ",·\th technical
data and Infonnatlon required to
de\'e)op tactl for the delh'ery or
new nuelear •· pona.

Tile ~nt ~rpnlallon of re
-.reh .nd de\"eelOIHl)l'nl function
.nd ac.lh-lli6 In 1M :Sa,.,. hal re
suiled In • lreat Inerea§lt In l'"
ml»ion .nd reltponMbllillf:s at thl'
Operational T t and E ••luatloll
I-~oroe. The.5e additions ....uld I'&

,ull In corn>lderably e10ter work
inS" «lations belween lhe Slation
and OPTE\'FOIt lu fulure "·...pon,
denlopment, aec:ordltlr to Capt.
Be\-eridKr.

" "

BPVV luncheon Club
The flral meetlna: of the propoae<l

Bualne.. and Professional \Vomeen's
Lutleheon Club at China Lake '111'111
be held aut Tuelday. AuCUst .. in
the Club Moj8\'e Room at U:30 a.m.

Working women who mlued the
orranlgtlonal meetln. lut week
may .ltend the luncheon. Intent to
attend the luncheon should be c1ven
to Clara 10rlllo, reaeM'atlon chair_
man,

•

F_g.' Four I, THI IOCKETEEI Friday, Jul~ ,3!, t9$~_

Summer School Swiss Air Cadets '
d On- Exchange Tour
;1' udents Prove Visit Area, NOTS
l~arning Is Fun AI': ~d::rt~:h:;eIn~:;:a~~:::

year with 21 toreil'D countriea. ti,".
~t1 ~re feeline a Itronr len~ of Swlu cadet. and their two seniol'

.d:ompluhment - the first three HeOrU v1slud the Station lut -rue..
I).~ of lhelt .ummer Khool news' day. lAst year a number of Civil
I~" r were at the ornee lor "pub-

:~~:~~=:.~18-::~:~:: ~;:~:~~~:~~~u~~~~
,~ prO\;nC that • kllowlf'dp: of of Kajar Stephen Lukacik, ffOtQ.
E iah b not only valua~. but 18 '
tHe key to houn of enjo)~nt. Bishop CAP Squadron 66.

lE!lch of the ~ younpte!'n In the Upon lee.min.. of the UCll':l1ent
-n.nc eondltiona offered b)' theEn,lish CompMlllon e1aaaea,

",uint for the fil'3t time this year "Sierra \Vlve," memben of the
iJf the China lAke Summl!r SchooL Aero Oub of Swtu.erland requeeted
....,.r~ .h·en the -ame ...ignmenL that the 1", trip to th~ Unil.M
E'f'lIry _'Titer bad a partn r and State. be cent..red In the Bishop
eazh pIIIetner .... tQ "'rite a atory area. The Babop CAP Squadroll.

i1tl tlln.. with one complete ...n. baa acl.ed .. h_ts for the Eul"O<l
n~, Alter tradln. ~pers. the peans.

c~n::lren wrote a ee<»tlll aenLence EadI of lite dsltorlll n • Jricler
that fItted In with their PArtner's pilol, and 1"·0 of them hold ill!iilruc·
e(fort. Aa the atory ~w, ItO~ lor ralinp. bllH':b of Ih..lr ei«M

e .Int..... The )'OU",aterl cbuckled cia,)' In Ihll .'"' hu been de\'olel!
all the ltorl_ Yocre read .Ioud. to rllder operatlonl .nd _rine
"mere la ne\"er any "'riter'a cramp fll,hlL Th'" China Lake Soarlne
1.. Carolyn Hockett" 'ummer ••-"-Al,OUb, Ine., under the pn"liideenc)' 01
d5.Mel. limm;e Cralr, hu pro,-Ided t~ air.

~
BEATL'li'G THE llt:AT_Four .f the K"en repre· ...ll~ .. h"11 to the vlaitors durln« their ela-ht dan erart ullllr.ed b,· the Swift m..11I"

The Eniliah elauu, open to pre-
b. thf'OUlh twelfth .rade., are Rnlalh·et! (rom the Aero Oub of S",1berland who in tho I"l'J"lon. The SWiM calle... are aU IIOdu pilol.!J, .nd dub membe.... ha\'e Jioef\'ed ..

ve.n to belp th'" )'ounpleu de- "bUw the Stalion lut Tttel>day are pletured ., they 1'&IIa-ln. In a.", from %1 to U. IUId they b.'-e IOpoent Ihe plane'a n>ainleenanee erew.
lop lreater ablilly In handlltll eb!ien·e. Ielit at 0-, RanKe. Uniformed )'ounpters 1Ie\"e.ral da)"a In Ilider OiKhts. The quainl headl"Ur Jofet at NAF by Bill Hampton and
e lan.ual'e they apeak. Kembers are OAP C.del!l front CAP Squad,..n M, BI hop, II eme~ne)' p,..teetion acahut Ihe lorrid !tUn. Dick Rusciolelll, Teehnleal Pre--

of the dau are learnlns the funda.' ~;'---=---=-=----"-':"'.:--,-:-:-:--':"'=----;;:;-_':"'__':"'---;:----;--"-----:-'------------------- aentatlona Coordlnatorl, and Major

rhentals of Intervlewln., writln~ 'Pirates' Lead All Summer Students YX 5 Fred Rlcharda, Commander, Squad_
tilorraphical article. and other L' I L T - ••• ron 82, CAP, the vl,itor. were given
forml of creative wrltln... Itt e eaCJue eams T S 0 a (eneral Introductlon to the Sta.

StudenUl named on the aummer At Season's Finish 0 tage perettas In!lt;~~~::u~n::I~edPII~e th~ C. tlon', aCtlvitlea and witnessed •
~chool new.paper, "The Summer I~I at 0·3 Training Range.

Closing litrongly at the (inlsh, Two opcretlU wlll be presented Range lower dUrlnl'.;th:':":d,:m:O=":-_I~; -:===;;=::;
~hOOI Sentinel," Include: EdltorJ the Pirates emerged as the ....nnant
, hi t - I A H-'d II d ".. next week by children enffllled In
~ll.-c e, ...... ffl nn <...... e an ,h.m"" '·0 th, Chlo. '-k, U'tl,

f.
1 .-...... the dramatic classea of the lIum·
'Ima Hollillter; Edltora, Gall Cole- League competition when they dc- mer 'ClSlon at China Lake Ele
an, Doug Henry. Pel'D Coleman, feated the Red Sox. I) to <I In the mentary Schoola. The purpose will

ani Hahn and Linda Jo Love. final game of the lIeason. The be lQ rJ,lse money to help finance
Reporlen are: Kann Bjorklund. Tigers and YankCfll finished In a four mUllc concerti'. lponsored by

Richard So.oaer, Judy Soland, Ill' for $eC()nd place. the MUIllc Parents Club, for ehUd.
.rudy Coffcy. Kathy Clark, Krlaten Sponlored by Public Workl, the ren In thla area during the 1969-60
CarHale, Judy Donaldlon, Sandra Pirates were managed by Ed Hoaue. achool ycar.
Green. C.rol Hardell. Judy }.lcGln- Pla)"Crs were: James Nicol, Robert Artata ha\"e ~n procured
Jl~ Melodic Mallory, Sharon Mur- $orge. Danny Hogue, Thomu John- throuCh agenci... 11'1 t.o. Anreln
IIhy, Unda Philbeck, Jim Thomp. IOn, WlIIi.m Stokes, Terry Hogue, and plalll are belnl' made to In
"n. Marie Torkel.atl. Steve Troy, Mich.ael Peale. William Plnl'el, elude a matinee performance or the
S~n Shefler, Bill Bllhop and Gall Mlch.el H.wkil'lll, Gary Butler, Vienna ChOir So)'1 when they per-
Allen. Richard England, Ern..at Beede. fonn for the .dult eon«:rt .erie&.

Other reporlera Inelude Terry Ronald Wade .nd Jerry deH.m. One of nezt week'a operettaa "Tbe
lIvtdrewl, Nancy CUrtla, Karen Day. Little Leagu.. t..am ltandln.a at Cy~ Prince," written by the child·
lJ"' t Lon., Anne Kitchell. Janel Ihe ciOR of the IIe&8On's play .re: ren or the fourth and fifth rrade.
if> ,Mike Reale, SUlln Reale. Team Won t.o.t and baaed upon the Itory .nd mu·
,Johnny Steward, F10rence Wilson, Plratea _ 13 .. ale of the opera "II Trov.tore" by
<Becky Anderson. Ronnie Aaton, Tllen! _ 12 8 GuLteppl VerdI. ,,·m be I'h'en Tuea-
(lbrpret Appl ton, Caroline Colla. Yankee. 12 8 day, Au.uat <I, at 7:30 p.m. In the
<1.,-, Cberyl Elder, Jim Ivy, Da\'ld Red Sox 11 • Burroul'M Hllh School Cafetorium.
&1iI1ln¥tOD. June Norcorn. Jean Ev. Giants 10 10 The aoeeond operetta "Dreamer',
creU and Cbrtatlne Auld. Dodgera 2 18 HUI," written by Ruth Kirley, teu.

of Inlrirue .nd ad\'enture In Tuaa.
and will be riven b,)' the children of
the au:th, 8e\"enth and elrbth .....d·
f'S on Thu~, AU&'UIt 6, .t 7:30
p.m. In the Burroua:ba Hllh Scbool
Cafetorium..

Inlereatil\l' llgbtl",. lOund, and
ICC!nlc erreeta are beinl' de\-eloped
by David Sheriock .nd Henry Du·
bin. Tldleta rna)' be purchased from
membera of the cut and frora
memben! of the Musie Parenta
Cl"~

SU&I~IEn SEZIro"TINELS--I.urnalism Is fun for thette IItudenls In c.roI.)·n
JfockeU' 9:80 a.m. Ena-lish CompOliillon Cltasa. Younl reporte... pletured
(I. to r.) are: "'oren~ "'ibon, Pern' Oeleman, .rand P_ .nd Arme

,. Mltehell. Inlliruelor Hockett Is ~blltll Terry Andrew and Karen 08)'

O\'er a rouSh _pot, while M.ry Bro","n rea.chea tor tile editor'a blue penciL

"
"

(Continued from Page 1)
fn,peclor General of lhe Supply
Corpt, Pacific, In hll March, 19M!,
Insl'«t1on Report.

I'uh!ie \Vorks Awardee
The third recipient of the

"Thinker' award, Francia D. Don~

nelly, Leadincman In the Roadl and
Grounds Section or Public Worka
Department, received hll aw.rd for
lubmittinr the mOlt beD-etlcial IU.~

.Ntlon, to be adopt~ by the Sta
tlon durin&, the calendar )·e.r 1968.
Thla II the RCOnd collSe!CuUve year
Donnelly haa receh'ed this aw.rd.

Donnelly'l au.l'"tlons were .ub- i
mltted at KOTS, Puadena, .. an
emplO)'CC or the TranaportaUon

• 01' j qrancll. there. He trJ,nafert'rd to'
-' China Lake ItlIt June arter seven

SUPPLY AWAROEq-h-e emplo)'eftI in the Mateerial Dh;.tI.. are ,,"I'll at Paaadeu. ~'here he "':. .. PUBUC WORKS AWARDE£-Franc'- W. Donnelly, leadiJIrn-a 1ft the
~.........- _._...... ~..._..- ....." .••• ~.,"". _, .....,.~' _ '~ ~tb and Grountb Seeu"" rarllS the "ThlftHr'" .1'.... f •• " ......or ----- ~.....- ---=,,"-L - • .-.. ....- - eoiI.trilJutrd ~~ntiJI to the La

tesU..~,,"ldl reM&ttellln tbe pealeR noet _vinp to iiieS"taUiH-a'U nenclltt$~ P-To .. r aubmitW and adopletl lIeoeror.lal a:uUHllol\S durinl' 195L SIlIo... "'ilb
ga, 8110"-11 <L to r.) are: \\lltlam D. Glano; C.pL In!o1a So Moore, ~ he1jtUt'lJ to worllt;>i",'June, .im-.re CaP'eT. I.~ PuhUe Works- Otneer tW~ "'=" W.
Director of Su.ppIJ'; I&IIIiM B. HoItoa, IUMI CapL W. W. HellWe.r. lJ$2., • - - HoIli!I'le.r.
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captain Beers assumed command
oC NOTS Pallldena on June 2, 1955.
when he relieved LCdr. \\" H. ROb"'
Inson, Jr., who resumed the posl.
tlon of Technical Officer at NOT5
Pasadena.

A graduate of the U.S. Naval
Academy in 1940. Captain Beer.ll
holds a muter's degree in mechan_
Ical engineering from Rensselaer
Polytechnic IlllItitute.

Upon receiving his commillslon,
captain Beers reported to the Bat
tleship USS Pennsylvania, which
WIUI bB.lled at Pearl Harbor on De
cember 7, 1941. During World 'Var
II he served as executive officer on
SUbmarines In the Aleutians and
In the Southwest Paclrlc and WIUI

Commanding Orflcer of the USS
Kraken In the Pacific. He also
servl.'d on the staff of thc Com
mander Submarine Squadron 1 III
San Francisco.

During the Korean conflict, he
commanded the submarine USS
Redfish, WIUI Operations Officer on
the cruiser USS Des Moines. and
Commandin&, Offlct:r on the de
stroyer USS Allen M. Sumner.

Captsin Beers saw shore dut)' as
Head of the Underwater Ordnance
Fire Conlrol Section at BuOrd,
Wlll!Ihlnglon, D. C.

With his wife. June. and chlldren,
Charles J .. Jr.. U, and Susan. 11.
he resjdel at 1170 Daverie Drl\'e.
Pasadena.

\

New Employees Tour Foothill, Morris Dam

SEES SUOPS-Duri'lg an all-day orienfafion tour of NOTS. J'a!illdena
faciJitje$, neYo' eml,lo)'ee5 are shown through the manufacturing IihOl'll
b}' John BUlilk (far right) while an e;{planaUon III gh-eD or the "Ilrloull
machines. The tour lnelmled leetures b)' technical personnel 1115 w('l1 all
hardware dl.spla)'s. Arter lunch the group wt;nt to lUorrls Dam, where
the~' were lihown the "wlable·Angle Launcher .nd the IJrOjlulsion
laboratories.

Tips On Speedy Mail
Delivery to CL. LB

For the fastest possible delivery
oC mall from NOTS Plll!Iadcna to
China Lake and Long Beach. Elmer
Price, Head of Adminiltrative
Sen'iees Braneh, hal the following
tips to offer:

I, Pill. all mail possible In )-our
outgoing tra}' before 3:31) p.m.

The last oWce pickup Is mad~

at 3:30 p.m. and mail placed In the
tray after thal time Is not picked
up until the next morning, which
menns that it will not be delivered
to the addrellsee before the second
da)'. Howe\'er. mail picked up by
3:30 p.m, 18 detivered to Ill!I China
Lake or Long Beach dutinatlo'\
the Collowlng morning.

2. Between 3:80-4:80 p.m, hand·
carr)' )'our lIIali fo the Muil Iloam.

It will go out the same evening
and be delh'ered the following
morning.

3. After ~:30 110m., takfJ sour China
Lake-Long Bell('.h outgolulf mail
10 the ~lain Gate Guard OHice.
Deposit In the appropriate mail bag
and It will be delivered to the ad
dreuee the Collowlng morning.

EACI..ES--Il', a hal"')' mom('ot for Cnptaln Charlell J. Be!'rs, Officer
in Charge, as the eagles Ilre pinned on hl.!s cellar. C.ptain W. W. Hollister.
Slation Commander, does the honors.

THE ROCKETEER

Alaska Program Planned
Harlan Murray 1.11 busily putting

together pictures and lape ot his
recent trip to the wilds of Alaska.
He &ays his showing .IIhould be
ready In about a month. 'Vatcli
the noon-time entertainment .IIehed·
ule COl' announcement.

Bridge Club to Meet
The NOT'S Bridge Club wlll hold

Its next meeting on Monday, Au.
lust 3, at Willard Youth Center.
at 7 p.m. Bob Sulllvan, Ext Iil, may Employee Welcomed
be contacted for Curther Informa· Roy 1.f. Kartzmark. Jr., aero-
tion on the club. nautical engineer, has reported

Winners of the July 20 game aboard. He will participate In ("he
were: N·S (1) Bob Sullivan lind Professional De\'clopment Program
Earl Rasmussen, (2) Ethel Mosser in Underwater Ordnance Depart.
and Martin Prince, (8) Ann Rein_ ment.

ESC President To Author kers and Er\'ln Relnsche. E-W: I------,-----,--=--,
Question, Answer Column (1) Pat Rlenlche and Mary Jane rich, (3) Ivy cascone and Evelyn

During the next few weeks Dick I_B_a_'_'cyc,_tc'~I_E.:::.nC~~n:..:.a=n~d:.:.:·CI~o~,~t~H:.:.:"=n~-.:,CJ~oCnC'C· _
Heller, president of the Emplo)'CCs
Servlcc Organl:r;atlon (ESO). will
answer quc.stlons about the oper
ation, policy and plana of ESO
throu¥h the medium of the Rock
eteer.

He invitea emplo)'ccs to submit
their questions to him, Mall Sta
tion 30.

SuPIKlrt ESO and ~"(IU SUPIJOrt
)'ounielf!

Reorganization Told'
For Public Works

C .J. Beers Earns Captain's Eagles
It's Cap/ail1- Charles]. Beers, USN, Officer in Charge of NOTS Pasadena, \\7ord

of the promorion, retroactive from July 1, came last Friday in a letter signed by \W'. B.
Franke, Secretary of the Navy.

IVisit Control Relocates
The Visit Control Section. Code

P19143. hll.!l mO\'ed from its Build·
Ing • ortlce to ItII new location at

Ithe Main Gate.
Mail Station • and telephone

numbers remain the same--Dolly
Oliphant on Ed. 10 and Margaretl
Kaa on Ext. 14.

,What's Doing

RECREATION

Desert Drama Quartette Reads Shaw Next Week

"OOX JUAl'r!' IN HEU"-Plelured u the)' will appear to the local
thealer audience !'IIollda~' .nd TUl'!lda}-. August 3 and ~, are members
of the Delif'rt Dl'lll11a Quartetie-JOIm Le.lpnlk, Eduardo Romero, Phil
ft,larsh and Lan"thor,\e S)'kes-be(ore the Iit)'J1:r;ed SI.anish backdrop,
'(he concert rPading of George BernaI'll Shaw'. "Don i1uan" will begin
at 8:30 p.m., both performanc('1i, at the Oomlllunlt)· (knler. Tlckpts are
1I.... llable at the door, IrOI11 ent members or lit llobh's Hardware in
IUdgec.relil. -Tony Anthony Photo,

!il'G EXPERl'-lnlekey Owen, PN'tIldl"nt of the IW\' nug Club, III
lihown at work during the irl15t meeting of the Club. Rug making, nearly
a !p!ot arl, 1lI • profitable and IICIt-sallllf)'lng hobbS.

Plumber and Plasterer any afternoon or evening to ace jlBt
whaf. goln&, on at the Club. RAFT

CS Exams Now Open has been open and In operation for
ApplieaUons are being accepted o\'er a }'ear, and anyone who has

until further notice by the Board not yet seen tor themlleh'el the
ot. U.S. Civil Service Examiners' facilities, opportunities and opel"
Representative at Chl'la Lake for alion of the Club 1.11 Invited to do 50.
examinations for pla.lllerel'll and Questions concerning the Club wlll d 0

be answered by any member oC the Wante : Lost wnersplpmhers.
Itart. Have you lost a pair oC binoculars

Compctltol'll will not be required NOTS Hobby Shop lately? Or perhaps left a utlllty kit
tq report for a wrltlen te.llt but will The NOTS Hobby Shop will be .IIome....here? If so. then you may be
~ rated on a scale ot 100 on the closed August 3, 4, 5, and 6 for au- the oYo'nen we're looking Cor.
quality and extent of their experl· dlt. inventory, and periodic main' The blnoculan are in a nice
ence and training relevant to the tenHnee purpoacs. The normal leather case. and the utility kit II
dlltles of the position. The mlnl- hours of operation arc: Monda)'- made oC plaid and lesther and Is
mum age 11m It is 18 years, There III Friday 6.JO p.m., Saturdays 9 a.m, filled with shaving equipment.
no maximum age Jlmit. to 8 p.m.• Sunda)'s and holidays 1-8 They were found In vehlcle.ll at

FOnDS 1>7 and Card FOnDS 5001· p.m. Membership COJIla $1 and ill NOTS Pasadena and the owners
ABC .IIhould be filed with the Board open to all Station re.llldenl.J, Ex. may claim their war~s by calling
Reprell('ntatl\'e In the Personnel cellent equipment Is avallahle for at the Pasadcna Ro<lketeer OCtlce
and Community Relations Depart· woodworking, leathercraft, and or by writing NOT'S Pasadena,

_"'_'_"_t_' ~m~"":.::.,='_b~"~'_Id_i_"C·C, IAttention Code Pl903.

Fddoy, July 31, 1959

By ]I'/In ConI', Rrcrl'iltkm Dirl'ctQr

A fundamental recreation principle is that everyone
should be cncouraged to learn to make something of beauty
in line, form, color, sound or shape. Hobbies rhat fulfill rhis
pcinciple arc as numerous and varied as the field of human
interests. RAFT Club

Rug-making is a satisfying actl· Membera who have signed up Cor
vity and members of tbe local Rug th(' Ha)'ride next Thursday shoulJ
ChJb find greater satisfaction and cheek with Sandy Dyer about
enjoyment In thi.ll hO~bY when they transportation to the Shangri-La
meet with otbers With the same Ranch. Old. comfortable clothes Plans I,av. been announc.
Interest. Perhap.ll you have acen
sQlJ\e of the beautlfut hooked or IIhould be worn: jeans and ~hlrts ed for a reorganization with
b~lded rugs which members have suggl"sted (no Ihorll!l). Therell be in the Public \'(forks Division
displayed at the annuat Deaert Em. rctreshmenl.J at the picnic ground..
plre Fair. It not. you are Invited to The next big danee-a "Ship- :'It NOTS Pasadena, accord
visit (or join If you wl.h) the Rug wreck swim-dance party-Is tentn- ing to Lt. R. \V. Aucrbach,
CkJb which meel.J at the Anchorage t1vely set for the .IIecond w~k In Jr., whose new title is that
each Wednesday from 9:30 a.m. to Auguat. The Medley Men will play; of A -sl'stant to Pub!,'c '"'orlts
2:30 p.m. It you know nothing about reaervations should be made im. ru w
tWs craft but would like to learn, ml.'dlately, Officer, Code P7102.
ex,perienced members are there to Charlle Coleman wu Pool Tour. The new setup. effective July 2lJ
h~lp you. Rug suppties can be or· nament winner for July. with Frank bringa the department In line with
d~red through the Club. . Kahapea running a strong l!ICCond, standard public WOl'k.lI ora:aniza-

All Is not work with these Indus· Indoor badminton i.II proving real t10n as prescribed by the Burcau
trtous members as they ha\'e a bel of Yards and Docks. and wlll pro-
monthl)' Birthday party and m~t po~ula~ and tournaments arc ng vide for more efficient operation,
occasionally Cor a potluck dinner. sc edu ed. Lt. Auerbach aald.
Memhcrs bring their lunch each All parents of RAFT memoors. The Pasadena organl~tion of
wqek and coHee Is CUl'nlshed by the and other Station resldenl.J. are In- Publle Works wu previOUllly com
club, vited to drop by the RAFT Club posed of one divIsion with six

~ "' I"'''''',1 branches, It now consists of two

divl.lons---each with two branches
and two .IItaff groups.

The Admln18tration and Contract 1 _
Branches ha\'e been aboli.llhed and
rcorganlU!'d as statt functions to
Plde P710Z, with P7102A aslligned
to the Admlnistrath'e Assistant.
G, H. Bell. and P7102C to the Con·
struction Superintendent, E. A
Davey.

The Engineering Division, Code
P711. headed by D. J. LcMalr, Is
responsible for the planning and
design of Public Works and tech
nical facilities projecl.J sa well as
the O:mtrolled Maintenance Pro
gram, including the Work Recep
tion Desk. The Technical Branch.
Code P7111. 1.11 headed by J. L.
Kraemer, and the Maintenance
Control Branch. Code P7112, 1.11
headed by 1.. R. Brennan.

The Shops Dlvtslon, Code P712,
Cor which a division head 1.11 yet to
be selected, Is responsible Cor super
vision of .n NOTS PllIllldena Shops
Forces. The Maintenance and Utili
tiel Branch, Code P7122, I. headed
by K R. ShenDan. and the Trans
portatlon Branch. Code P7123, 18
headed by W. Aitchison. Jr.

Fridoy, July 31, 1959;,

Opportunities

Modern Dance Exhibition
Children enrolled In the summer

Modern Dance class wll! demon.
strate their accomplishment to par
ents and friends next Thursday,
August 6. at 8:30 a.m., in th~ RAFT
Club,

Dancers wlll be BllIy and Bonnie
Dorcy, Judy Carlan, Susan Huel
line, Peggy Ann Hen.llley. Pamela
and Terri Jacks, AllllOn Lee. Cathy
O'Neill, Vicki Romero, Peitgy Run- .
chei, Deborah Silberberg, Gayle
Smith. Beth Ta}'lor, Janie and Lynn
Wlckenden,

A new clasa for eleml'ntary
school children will oogln In Sep
tember after school StaTlS. Anyone
Interested may call Joan Lc.ipnlk.
Ext. 73273.

Sport Slants

Promotional

Rocketeer Deadlines
~ews;. Tuesday. ~:30 p.rn.
PholoJl. Tuesday, 11:30 a.m.

Boys open 2(1)..yard aprint relay,
4th place: J. Cranor, \V. Weeks.
J, Pi nne)', G. Holladay.

Bo)'! Clan A loo-yard sprint re·
la)'. ~th place: C. Holladay, T.
Hollada)·. G. Decker. B. Schoenig_

BO)'a open lOll-yard frccst)'le, 4tll
place: W. W~k!l.

Boy.ll open tOO-yard Individual
medlty. ~th place: W. Weckl.

Bo)'s Class A 50-yard breast
stroke, 4th place: J. Cook.

Girls Cllll!IS A 5O·yard breast·
stroke, 3rd pla~e: J. BratlQn; 'th
place, 0, Turner,

Girls Class A 5O-yard buttertly.
2nd Jllaee: J. Brlllton; 4Uie place,
M. 'DeLancey.

Girls Class A 5O·yard backstroke,
2nd place: Y. Hl'ynen.

Glrl.ll Clall.'l B 2:1·yard breast_
stroke. 4th place: G. Dickinson.

Boy.ll Class C ~yard brellllt·
stroke. 'th place: D. Reynolds.
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THE ROCKETEER

MAtiNEE
17TH VOYAGE Of SI"""""O" (19 Mi...)

K_in Mol........J
SHORTS, "S...lng Monkey Swing" (7 MOn.'

"Irotl Clo..... No. 1.( oe M;n.)

The Indian We!llI Vallcy District
swim team placed third in compe
tition witb seven other dlstrlcl.J In
the Kern County Swim Champion
ship mect hcld In Bakersfield on
July 2. at the Bakerdield City
College swimming pool. The IWV
team II coached by Dick and Carol
Chatterton.

Three existing county recordll
were broken by three local girls.
Anne Mitchell finished liecond In
the Cius C 25·yard Crccstyle rare
In 14.6 seconds; Judy Bailey came
In second In the Cla8ll 0 25-yard
backstroke race In 20.3 seconds, and
Pegg}' Coleman (inlshed third In
the Class D 25-yard brea.lltstroke
In 22.5 seconds.

\\'inn('tI Crom this area were:
Girls open 200-yard medley rela)',

lst pla«: 1.. Dickinson, D. Turner,
J. Bratton. Y. Hpynen,

Girls open 2oo-yard sprint relay.
tst place: 1.. Dickinson, D. Turner,
L. Campbell. Y. Heynen. Second
place: G. Dickinson, At. OcLanCC)',
J. Bratton. D. H'use.

Girls Clau A tOO-yard sprint re
lar, 1st place: D. Turner, M. De·
Lancc}'. 1.. Campbell, Y. Heynen.

Girls CIIUI3 B l()().yard sprint re
laJ', 4tb place: C. Dlc.kllt&On, D.
Huse. E. Lindamood. B. Sutherlen.

Gir/II Cllll!ls C tOll-yard .IIprint re
la)-, bt place: K, Beresford. A.
Mitchell., A. Stone, G_ Sprouse.

Girls C1asll D lOO-yard IIprlnt reo
lay. 8td place: J. Bailey. C. Camp
bell, J. Reade. 1.. Scheller.

MATINTT
·W.... 'AINT" III' Min.)

Robert S".ck
SHORTS, "Billy llay" [7 ",... 1

"I,an Clow No. 15~ (la.1 o:hoplO<I (18 MlnJ.
EV[NING

"TONKA" (97 Min.)
Sal Mlneo. Phlilip Co,..,

Indion b<ly 10... hi. pel ",o!llon 10 hi.
bra''''' who ml."eolJ him. The har.. "r>d.
1>1_ WOOf 10 Go.......l CuJIer'. u..1t '""-- lhe
bill J1C1')' lI..fold•. lo,ialHy, ° .1....... lor ,h.
,.,.."

SAmROAY

THUIS.-fll. AUGUST 6-7
"HOUNO Of 1lfE I.4.SKUVIUU" (14 MilO.)

Pe'" e"..t.lng, "nc:f.. Morrell
Ne.... hel' '0 ° co.. l. b farcft! 10 prat,,,,

hI.....11 wllh Shorloc:k Hoi.... who '''''''
"",d. 01 wopect. In Ih. do,1t,. dank moor'.
A ,...t Hrle, lop-ho ohow.

SHQIlTS, "floro" (7 Mltl.l
"Com...unlly Si"" No. 1·12" (9 Mi...)

TUES,'WEO. AUGUST .(,5

"THI: YOUt«> I'HllAD£LI'HIAtolS" (136 Mi...,
Salbo,o RUIh. 'ovl 1'1_..

YOUng man lorn "-_" on ombj"on 10
'lOO<h bu.,......ucc... ofld ,he girl. to. I""...
01_" lase-> ba'" u..,1\ he I. farqd by fo,.
10 <HI.nd ° pal held on ° m.,..j.. """II•.
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becotn.. obMosed In bullding " pyT(>""d
',icky .f\OI>lIh 10 fool ,obber.. A 'Oil of
'''''''IoOnc:f. rnok•• Ihl. ° .opec!oculo,.

SHo«TS, "Teo for 200" {1 Mln.l

SATUlDAY

.~~'••~••~!.L~!.eD!m.a·19a.~.~~~.!~••! •••! ••
The Commander's Trophy ~~e:'r;~~~~t~~~o~a~~:a:I~~:~

was presented to the Naval Thank.ll to all of the Callll and
lII!-----!l~...:sIL---IAirFacility last Friday dur- the players who helped to make

IMTlt«f . h Ch f Co d this event such a real luecess,
.......,. -' $vncIoy - I ..... mg t e ange 0 mman It has been deeldcd to make this

~~ ceremonies. N A F finished Old Timers' game nn annual affal~,
........... datil' first in intramural volleyball calling It the "Steve Stevenson An·

• If h'l 1._' nual Old Timers Cameo"
JULY 31 and.go ,W lle oemg runner- Softball Schedule

"COM'UISIQN" (l()3.Mi,,) • 'T"I_
0 ...0<1 Wille•• 0,6... V.ml. Oean S'~I up in basketball. J ne NAF Aug. 3-VX-5 va. Clippers, 6:30

..... i""-"I 01 ° ,._ .1""" <of I'" :la. softb:ill tC:'Im wiJI finish in Aug. 3-Teet 'is. MCGlt1T~, 8:30
........ lwo ull"'....' ..lIlgent ll..o.nlJ 0''-' f' 1 . h '1' Aug. .'-VX-5 vs. Engr.. 6.30.
10 pvll off ° petfecl cri A _101-1'........... lrst pace m t e ml Itary sec- Aug, --Clippers vs. NOTS, 8:30
"" 10.....,.. .._nl. ,he I.. !hi. Jlriclly tianO£. the: in'tramural'!e:ague Aug, ~Pilot Plant va. CPO, 6:30

o&vll ....1od.Oml>. whu:'h ends August 27 as Aug. 5--NAF \'s. Marines, 8:30
SHOllTS, "M, .....'. and Half Man (7 Mln.) , Aug. 6-VX-5 vs. Teat, 6:30

rhey now have a six-game Aug. 6-NOTS ".11. Engr., 8:30
lead with only five more Ooll 8c:.hrtlull'

• Lid Co Aug.......MCGMTU va. NOTS, 2:30
games to oe p aye. ngn- Aug. f-NAF \Ill, VX-5. 2:~5

tulations! Aug. 5--VX·5 V.ll. MCGMTU, 2:30
Softball Aug, 5--NOTS 'IS. NAF, 2:~5

An undeCeated softball team from I::::::..::-:.:.::.:.::.:.:.:::..:::..:::.:..::.:::. _
Lancallter take.ll on the Pilot Plant
nine tonight at 8 p.m, at the Beer
Hut Dfamond, The Laneutcr team
hu Wl)n 2& gametl In a row, while
the Pilot Plant club h... won 20
straight gamCll In the Station's In·
tramural lcague. Thl..ll should be
quite a game; e\'erybody Is wel
come and there'lI no admission
charge,

The Station l!IOflball team aplit a
doubleheader with Tehachapi thl're
last Saturday, losing the opener 6-5
and winning the nightcap by the
same liCore.

The Engineering Department
team won a real thl'lIler O\'er the
Rocket Old Tlmer.ll last Saturday
nleht by a score of 2-1, bclore the
largest crowd ot the season. Bob
Kochman allowed Cour hila Cor the

TODAY

Your earel~8lIne". negligence or 10,059,000 gallo!lJl of water were
Ill.lllty could be the caUH of the used. Withdrawal of the .6.000 g81~

do"lng of the Satton Swimming Ion!! ncedl'd to fill the lIwlmmlng
Pool. pool could make the difference be-

Twite lll.!lt week the pool had to tween having water snd not having
be dnllncd-hlld to be drained and any on onc of these hot dayll.
<:leaned because ellch of two small Every China Lake parent ..... llOZa
ochildren had hAd an "accident." children ultlize the Station Pool are
Nearly 100,000 gallons of water- uked to provide constant and care
enough to provide the worken and
realdents of the St8tion with water tul liupervblon or their Ilwlmmln8'

~'oungsterll. Any chUd who does not
tor a 2 ....hour pcrlod-w3.!I dumped. feel well must not be allowed III
lotany man-hour'll were cKpended In
the dl"llining. cleaning, refl1lina: op- the pool.
eraUllns at a cost of about $3,:lOO. Anothcr "accident" necell~ltating

To supply the Station's water cleaning of the pool wl11 cause
n('('d~ dunng thcse summer mOllth~ IK'rlou~ consideration to be gi\'en
til pump. are working nllht and to closing the pool to an)' but
dfl}·. 1t hardly seems nece.uary to or&'lInized swimmln,g parlles. Tile
rep{'at that wlIt('r conser\'atlon Command il not dcsh'Ous oC takin&,
alU -f 00 practlc('d-u~ag:eoC "de.$ert this drastic stl'P: how~(t. laxity
gold" must be kept down. Durin;; and car('lpsllnCall on the part of
th!' 24-hour period. mldnlg:lt Sun' tho~e utilizing the pool cnn caU>ie

d:':>~'~,:o_m:::l:d:n:I.:h:,:..:.:[o:n:d:.:>~',~J:":':::"...:':7,c.:':":':h:..:a_':H.:::",:,:,,:,:on=,:-,..,_--,-:- __
"Alice" Treveling With NOTS Group Health
KeHl County Art Exhibit Insurance Office Closes

On display this week at the Kern The office of the Puhllc Em~

COl my Museum In Bakersfield are plo)'~'Cli Spr\'lce A.lIJ;oclation insur
13 of thc paintlng!l com~lI:ng the anCI: rl'presentative. Pl'g~' 'blaeli!<C,
anr-ual traveling art exhlhit .llpan- will be dOled from August 8
4ON'd by the Kcrn Co'-lnt)· Parlu through August 19. whlle Mrs. Mac
and Recreation Department. Among lieoe III on \·"cation.
'the paintings 1.11' a waterColor by Collections. however. will be han
Lch Warr oC China L:1ke entitle.! dll.'d lUI usual. The COlieHion OCfll:t
"Alice," will be open until 1>:15 p.m. on

These palntingll were selected AUgUllt 3. 7, 10 and H. Re,ular
from distrlct council art festh-als houl'$, 7:30 a.m, to i:30 p.m., will
JII:-ld earlier this )·e.r and reprll- prevail on other dar',
Bent the work of amateur and pro-
feulonal artiU.t partielpatinl In the I Ideall are like children-every·
IBnnual contest- body lo\-es their own.

The abo"'e figure repre~nt5 the number of Nav)' and Marine Corps
p::j~onnel killed in mo:or \'ehic1e accidentS in 1958. An additional 6,J4}
",ere injured.

According to the June i»ue of Sutistics of Navy Medicine, "About
'0 perccnt of these jCtI ic~mcn ",'ere on lenc or liberty at the time of
thc'r accident. Death cO;lld hudl)' haH come morc unexpcCledly for
,hen.

''It is ceruin thn e~ch of them would have, in some way, altered
hi! plans had he been actually able to forsec himself a5 h~ wu after the
accident.

"In Dlany instances the serviceman is the innocent victim who
could havf' avoided c.tuurophe only b)' keeping off the highway. In
otAcr instances, a little courtesy or just plain patience might ha\'e been
mwtcred long enQugh to Stifle that uncontrollable urge to zip paH the
motorist who was observing the ..spccd limit. In many inst:lnces, it would
have been sufficient to delay the trip to permit a few hours of shut-eye
in a more appropriate phcc than at the wh«l of an automobile zooming
alpng the turnpike.

"Saf~ty courses. accident pre\'ention programs :lnd nrict lawen·
f()rcement are all proving to be Vo'orthwhile efforu· but, in the final an
alysis. the actual prevention of an aecidl'nt rests with the driver."

Among our oVo'n service personnel, within the past month. there
ha\-e been n least thre;: known accidents which were iust as unexpected
u those referred to above. In one instance. SEVEN people died; in an
other, ONE fatalitr and four injuri~s occurred; in the ~hird, a four
year-old child wu struck and injured when shc unexpectedly ran in
front of the car,

It is tOO oftEn said dut the automobile is a killer or that the auto
ntObil~ ran off the road when the truth of the matter is-it's the man
in the dri\'er', seat ""ho is in control (or .should be) and he is the one
",ho is justifiably accounublE for the \'ehide's performance.

Now that the mechanical eHiciellC)' of autOmobiles has surpassed

the infancy st;lge-accident pre\'ention hu just been born,-B~' Arden IWV Tearn Breaks
IVncs, Traffic Investigator, S.Jfet}' Dili.sion,

:':It=C:''':o':'::'u::::'ld=B~e:::':Y''::o~u-=:''::==-.----1Records in Kern
County Swim Meet

Ja:,SlLT:S EX(;EEj) EXPECTATJO~5-The lil,'rit oC eooperallon '"
~vnlplifi~d b~ the oUlcome of the H30 Na\')' l':~lief "'Call Cor Contri
bnlto..!o·' a.K'l;U IItlcsls to the willingncsll of NOTS 1>('Oille to be of 8l'n·ice.
J>fl'IIIl'ed at wt week' l1"CilKllltlon c;rrt'moni~ III Calli. Hollilitcr'" office
W!'f? rt"1.rt"tlt·lIt1tth-et:> of each of Iho thffl: militar)' unib with Ut grt"at~at

~rtieil'lItion IJCrcentagho Pl!rlionnel ,howlI (I. to 1'.) al'1l: F1ntt ro\\,-
Jor IAUI" 8aerlliw~l, OinC, MOGIU'['U, 1,he unit reccl\'i1I.1: lI\COl()nd place

.....rd for 100 per ce'li partkillllUon oC mell Hnd oflicerl; Capt. 1J0llisttlr,
pN"ldent of tht'l China L:toke Chapter of t)le Na,')' Relief Soclet)'; Lt. D, E.
Koi;N'rts. Gl'1l.-:!:l. the unit tOI.ping eontributiolU with an Il,'erage lieI'·
lIorn contrlbuHon of $3-"2, and ArlcDe Liggett, president of the J','~~')'

,,"""f' Cillb, St:cond fO"'-Uobert D. Bricker, CWO, I'IOOiU-rl1; Or\"tUI'
Eo !'lttrel&nt, AOYSgt. US:UC; Willili O. SUles, OSI, Ens. W. L. So::hwane
nJ?ln. 1.:51'10, Gi)lll-23, and Chaplain nolH>rt "Q" "on~ t::Cccuth'e Scerdar)'

O_I::t~h':...:I:"~':I_':h~a~I~'I~'~',:..:."~A~F:....:P~'~'~~~d:-l~h~i'~d~,~.~"_'I_"~'~SOO5JS~·:..:._'_' 1$lJN.4o\ON. AUGUST 2-3
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